The health and safety of our guests and all who live and work in the Shores & Islands region is our top priority. We are therefore asking you to Plan Now. Visit Later. Only essential businesses and some carryout and delivery options are currently available for local residents. In the meantime, Ohio’s Lake Erie Shores & Islands has a number of fun and educational virtual and online activities that can be enjoyed from the comfort of your living room. We are all in this together, and while travel is not possible now, we look forward to the day when we can welcome you back.

**VIRTUAL ACTIVITIES**

Link to our Scenic Drives for a list of driving tours.

Geocaching
[geocaching.com](http://geocaching.com)
A combination of a treasure hunt and a hike that requires the use of GPS. You can find the coordinates of caches in specific areas by zip code. Register at geocaching.com and download the Groundspeak app to explore.

Erie County Historical Society Walking Tours
[eriecountyohiohistory.com](http://eriecountyohiohistory.com)
Historic walking tours: Underground Railroad (Sandusky); Washington Park (Sandusky); Downtown Sandusky; Sandusky Architectural; Sandusky Virtual Downtown; Kelleys Island; and downtown Vermilion. The ECHS and Ohio History Connection (OHS) maintain 60+ historical markers which commemorate significant events, people, and places in the history of the county. The website includes information on each marker, including a photo, and location/directions.
Virtual activities cont.
The Old House Guild, Downtown Sandusky Architectural Walking Tour

Back to the Wild
Learn more about the wildlife ambassadors.
bactothewild.org/virtual-program

Cedar Point
cedarpoint.com/blog/fun-things-to-do-with-the-kids-at-home-inspired-by-cedar-point
Virtual Roller Coaster Rides, word searches, coloring pages, and more at

Cedar Point Sports Center
facebook.com/cedarpointsports
While everyone is pretty much stuck at home with no access to the gym, enjoy a drill of the day from the CPSC team!

Great Lakes Island Life
greatlakesnow.org/2020/04/great-lakes-learning-island-destination-dinner/
Plan a virtual destination dinner

Kelleys Island Historical Association
Kelleysislandhistorical.org/video-tours.html
Video tours of the island, cemetery and more

Lake Erie Shores & Islands Live Webcams
shoresandislands.com/webcams
The scenery looks so much better in person, but if you’re at your desk looking on a computer, we understand. Don’t worry, the lake’s not going anywhere.

Mills Creek Golf Course
419.627.5806, facebook.com/millscreekgolf
Daily 8am-6pm
Reservations for tee times encouraged

Oak Harbor Golf Club
419.898.1493, facebook.com/oakharborgolfclub
Reserve a tee time

Ohio Wine Producers Association Wine Video Series
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1GjEPPv91c
The fourth episode, Pinot Gris, features Firelands Winery

Open Way Yoga
facebook.com/openwayyoga
Live streamed classes to keep healthy and manage stress during these next challenging weeks

Ottawa National Wildlife Drive
May 1-25
fws.gov/refuge/ottawa
Enjoy the refuge from the comfort of your car. The 7 mi route departs from the visitor center entrance road. Gates open at sunrise and close one hour prior to sunset. Dates are weather dependent, check website to learn more.
Virtual activities cont.
The Real Trivia Show with Tom Whaley
facebook.com/paddleandclimb
Local trivia show, Tues 7:15 pm

Round House Bar, Park Hotel, Red Moon, Misty Bay Boutique
lovingputinbay.com/3DTour.html
Virtual tour of the Park Hotel, Round House Bar, Red Moon Speakeasy, and Misty Bay Boutique

Rudy’s Bar and Grill

Rutherford B. Hayes
rbhayes.org
Virtual tour of the museum, baking/cooking Lucy Hayes recipes, genealogy online research, and list of books to read

Sandusky Library
facebook.com/sanduskylibrary
Lunch with a Librarian on Facebook every Tues and Thurs 11 am-1pm, What Are You...? series on Facebook Wed 7-pm

Sawmill Creek Golf Course
419.433.3789, golfsawmillcreek.com
Reserve a tee time

Stone Laboratory
ohioseagrant.osu.edu/research/live/cameras
Live cameras give you a chance to visit Stone Lab, Put-in-Bay, and the tip of South Bas Island without leaving home

The Toledo Zoo
facebook.com/TheToledoZoo
Facebook events from arts and crafts, story time and more

Woussickett Golf Course
419.359.1141, woussickett.com
Ohio residents and members only
Lake Erie Shores & Islands Sports is challenging you to create and share a short video or photograph that shows how you are engaging in sports, while practicing social-distancing. This challenge is open to all ages (youth and adults). Many of our partners are posting online sport drills, activities, and tips to stay active. We will be sharing with you these virtual activities and want to see how you are participating! At the end of the month we will select 10 random winners for various prizes from Lake Erie Shores & Islands and partners.

Plan Now. Play Later. It is important to stay home now so we can all play together later. Lake Erie Shores & Islands will be ready when that day comes. #PlanNowPlayLater

Here’s How to Play:

EVERY MON-FRI – Virtual Sports
1. Like @ChrisLESIsports on Facebook or Follow @ChrisLESIsports on Twitter. Online videos of drills, sports training, and activities will be shared.
2. Post your photo or video of doing the sports drill and activity to your personal Facebook or Twitter page.
3. Tag @ChrisLESIsports in your post.
4. Make sure your post is public. If your post is not public, we will not be able to see it.
5. Winners will be selected at 11:59 pm on Thurs, Apr 30, for various prizes.

EACH SAT-SUN - Stay. Play. Eat. Virtual Race
Participants are encouraged to stay home but stay active. Let’s all be prepared though to start running in normal races when we can get out.
1. Like @ChrisLESIsports on Facebook or Follow @ChrisLESIsports on Twitter.
2. Post on Facebook or Twitter of how you did some running / walking around your home and tag @ChrisLESIsports.
3. If possible, track your steps, and include in your post.
4. Make sure your post is public. If your post is not public, we will not be able to see it.
5. Complete this challenge with everyone in your house (spouse, kids, dog, cat)
6. Aid stations are available! Check out What’s Available for takeout meals from local restaurants.

This promotion is in no way sponsored, endorsed or administered by, or associated with, Facebook (Twitter). By participating in this promotion you agree to a complete release of Facebook or Twitter from any claims.

Official Rules
The following local shop are offering online specials as of 04/27/2020

**Bayside Comfort Shop Local promotion**
Purchase a local gift card, complete form, and receive a matching gift card from Bayside Comfort. Valid through May 10.

**Black Swamp Bird Observatory**
Shipping, [bonfire.com/store/rougebirders/](http://bonfire.com/store/rougebirders/)
#BirdOn t-shirt sale, all proceeds to benefit Black Swamp Bird Observatory. For more information visit [rougebirders.com](http://rougebirders.com)
Supporting Black Swamp Bird Observatory by purchasing a 2020 Biggest Week t-shirt: United We Stand. Divided we still bird.
[startfamous.com/bsbo](http://startfamous.com/bsbo)

**Brummer’s Chocolates**
Curbside pick-up, shipping
440.967.2329, [facebook.com/brummerschocolates](http://facebook.com/brummerschocolates)

**Catawba Island Brewery**
Pick-up and delivery
419.960.7764, [facebook.com/CatawbaIslandBrewingCo](http://facebook.com/CatawbaIslandBrewingCo)

**The Chef’s Garden**
Shipping
800.289.4644, [chefs-garden.com/products](http://chefs-garden.com/products)
Introduction vegetable box

**Christi’s Just for Ewe**
Shipping
[shop.christisjustforewe.com](http://shop.christisjustforewe.com)

**D’Vine Design**
Curbside pick-up, shipping
419.499.8463, [facebook.com/shopdvinedesign](http://facebook.com/shopdvinedesign)

**Fabulous Female**
Private FaceTime appointment, pick-up, shipping
419.502.9098, [thefabulousfemale.com](http://thefabulousfemale.com)
“Retail Therapy” Facebook live daily 5:30 pm

**Firelands Winery**
Pick-up or shipping
419.625.5474, [firelandswinery.com](http://firelandswinery.com)

**Frosty’s Bar**
Shipping
[frosty.com/shop](http://frosty.com/shop)

**HartWear Apparel**
Pick-up
[facebook.com/MyHartWear](http://facebook.com/MyHartWear)
Gift a Smile for first responders and healthcare workers.

**Heinemann’s Winery and Crystal Cave**
Shipping
[Heinemanswinery.com](http://Heinemanswinery.com)

**Jet Express**
Advance ticket sales

**Kellesy Island Ferry**
Advance ticket sales
419-798-9763, [kelleysislandferry.com](http://kelleysislandferry.com)

**Klingshirn Winery**
Curbside pick-up, shipping
[klingshirnwine.com](http://klingshirnwine.com)

**Lake Erie Gifts Décor**
Pick-up and shipping
419.627.0015, [lakeeriegiftsdecor.com](http://lakeeriegiftsdecor.com)

**Lakelynn Design**
Shipping
[lakelynndesign.com](http://lakelynndesign.com)
Free local delivery with coupon code 43452

**Miller Ferry**
Advance ticket sales
[millerferry.com](http://millerferry.com)
Shopping cont.
Mulberry Creek Herb Farm
Pick-up
419.433.6126, mulberrycreek.com
Tues-Sat 10 am-5 pm

Olive Scene
Curbside pick-up
440.963.0504, theolivescene.com
Tues-Sat 12-6 pm

Put-in-Bay Winery
Shipping
putinbaywinery.com
Free shipping on orders of 12+ bottles

Rocky Point Winery
Curbside pick-up, delivery
419.515.1494, facebook.com/theredferninn
Minimum 3 bottles of wine for delivery, shipping costs waved for Ohio residents. 20% off any gift card purchase.

Sandusky Maritime Museum, Big Splash Raffle Tickets
Shipping
419.625.2984 or 800.255.3743
$90 ticket special price extended through April

Sawmill Creek Shops
Curbside pick-up, shipping
419.433.5402 ext. 4, facebook.com/sawmillcreekshops
Mon-Fri 10 am-2 pm

Sweetums Signatures
419.426.0017, sweetumssignatures.com
New Lake Erie Love items and free shipping

Twin Oast
https://mystatethreads.com/collections/support-twin-oast-brewing
$10 from every t-shirt in this collection will go directly to Twin Oast

Quarry Hill Winery
Carry-out bottled wine sales
419.588.3179, quarryhillwinery.org
Fri-Sat 11 am-7 pm

The Village Pump
mystatethreads.com/collections/support-the-village-pump-during-these-challenging-times
$10 from every t-shirt in this collection will go directly to The Village Pump on Kelleys Island

Vita Sandusky
Carry-out
facebook.com/vitasandusky
Fresh produce and more. Order by Mon, pick-up on Wed

Wine Flight
Shipping
wineflight.net/product/gift-certificate/
Gift Wine Flight to your wine-love or beer loving friends/family. Gift certificates expire in two years.
EAT

The following restaurants are offering carry-out and/or delivery as of 04/27/2020. Explore by city: Bay View, Berlin Heights, Catawba, Elmore, Genoa, Huron, Kelleys Island, Lakeside, Marblehead, Middle Bass Island, Milan, Oak Harbor, Port Clinton, Put-in-Bay, Sandusky, and Vermilion.

Bay View
Rayz on the Bay
Carry-out
419.684.7970, rayzonthebay.com
Tues-Sat 2-8 pm

Berlin Heights
Gilhuly’s on 61
Carry-out and delivery
419.588.3333, g6pub.com
Wed-Sun 4-8 pm

Catawba
1812 Food & Spirits
Carry-out
419.960.7546, 1812foodandspirits.com
Daily 4-7 pm

JT’s Catawba Café
Carry-out and delivery
419.967.3012
Daily 4-8 pm

The Orchard Bar and Table
Carry-out
419.797.7324, orchardbarandtable.com
Mon-Thurs 4-8 pm, Fri-Sat 11:30 am-9 pm, Sun 10:30 am-3:30 pm

Twin Oast Brewery
Carry-out
419.573.6126, twinoast.com
Wed-Thurs 4-8 pm, Fri-Sun 12-8 pm

Elmore
DeStazio’s
Carry-out and delivery
419.862.0404
Sun-Thurs 4-7:30 pm, Fri-Sat 4-9 pm

Village Inn Grill
Carry-out
419.862.2407, facebook.com/VillageInnGrill
Thurs 8 am-1 pm, Fri 8 am-7 pm, Sat 8 am-12 pm

Genoa
Ignite Coffee and Tea Company
Carry-out
419.855.6289, facebook.com/igniteCTC
Mon-Fri 6 am-6 pm, Sat-Sun 8 am-2 pm

R Café
419.855.4325
Mon-Thurs 9 am-2 pm, Fri 9 am-7 pm

Rayz Café
Carry-out
419.855.2233, rayzcafe.com
Daily 12-7:30 pm

Huron
Angry Bull Steak House
Carry-out
419.433.2933, angrybullsteakhouse.com
Mon-Sat 3-8 pm

Berardi’s Family Restaurant
Carry-out and delivery (Huron only)
419.433.4123, berardisrestauranthuron.com
Mon-Sun 11 am-7 pm

Gathering Grounds
Carry-out
419.616.0002, gatheringgroundscoffeehouse.com
Mon-Sat 7 am-2 pm

Harbor House
Carry-out
419.616.6088, facebook.com/huronharborhouse.com
Fri-Sat 4-8 pm, Sun 12-3 pm

Jordan’s Country Diner
Carry-out and delivery (Huron residents only Sat-Sun)
419.616.6050
Tues-Sun 7 am-2 pm
Huron cont.
Kokomos at the Keys
Carry-out
419.616.0080, facebook.com/pg/kokomos-at-the-keys-424633387725963
Mon-Fri 3-8 pm, Sat-Sun 11 am-8 pm

Lemmy’s Eatery
Carry-out
419.433.5501, facebook.com/lemmyshuron
Fri-Sat 1-7 pm, Sun 9 am-2 pm

Marconi’s Restaurant
Carry-out and delivery
419.433.4341, marconisitalian.com
Tues-Sun 4-8 pm

Riverview Lanes
Carry-out
419.433.4258, facebook.com/riverview-lanes-119356334743923
Daily 4-8 pm

Kelleys Island
Kelley’s Island Wine Co.
Carry-out and delivery (on island)
419.746.2678, kelleysislandwineco.com
Fri-Sun 11 am-8 pm

The Village Pump
Carry-out
419.746.2281, villagepumpkioh.com
Daily 11 am-1 pm, 4-7 pm

Lakeside
Lakeside Chautauqua and Ward Catering
Carry-out and delivery (Lakeside)
419.798.4461, lakesideohio.com/calendar
Meals: Pre-order by Wed 4 pm, Pick-Up Thurs 4-5 pm
Grocery Basket: order by 12 pm Fri, Pick-up Mon 3:30-4:30 pm

Sloopy’s Sports Café
Delivery
419.798.4457, sloopyspizza.com

Marblehead cont.
Bruno’s Pizza
Carry-out and delivery
419.798.1000, mybrunospizza.net
Sun-Thurs 11 am-8 pm, Fri-Sat 11 am-9 pm

Cleats Club Seat Grille
Carry-out and delivery
419.734.9464, cleatswings.com
Daily 11 am-8:30 pm

Marblehead Galley
Carry-out
419.798.5356 or 419.798.0471 marbleheadgalley.com
Mon 11 am-7 pm, Tues-Thurs 2-7 pm, Fri-Sat 11 am-8 pm

The Sandwich Shoppe
Carry-out
419.960.7895, theeriesocial.com
Wed-Fri 4-8 pm, Sat-Sun 11 am-7 pm

Victory Coffee & Company
Carry-out
419.702.7071, victorycoffeeandcompany.com
Thurs-Mon 7 am-12 pm

Middle Bass Island
General Store
Carry-out
419.285.2608, mbigeneralstore.com
Kitchen hours: Tues, Fri-Sun 4-7 pm
Store hours: Mon, Wed, Thurs 4-5 pm, Tues, Fri-Sun 4-7 pm

J.F. Walleys Co.
Carry-out
419.285.2739, jfwalleyes.net

Milan
Coffee Station
Carry-out
419.499.3333, milancoffeestation.com
Mon-Fri 6 am-4 pm, Sat 6 am-2 pm, Sun 7 am-12 pm

Invention Family Restaurant
Carry-out
419.499.0478, inventionrestaurant.com
Daily 9 am-1 pm
**Milan cont.**

Jim’s Pizza Box  
Carry-out and delivery  
419.499.4166, jimspizzaboxmilan.com

Milan Wine Post  
Carry-out and delivery  
419.499.0235, facebook.com/milanwinepost  
Mon delivery 4-7 pm, Tues-Thurs 3-7 pm, Fri 12-7 pm, Sun 12-4 pm

The Wonder Bar  
Carry-out and delivery  
419.499.2777, facebook.com/the-wonder-bar-in-milan-ohio-563943303662493  
Mon-Thurs 11 am-8 pm, Fri-Sat 11 am-9 pm, Sun 12-8 pm. Delivery Wed, Thurs, Sun 4-8 pm, Fri-Sat 4-9 pm

**Oak Harbor**

Kozy Corners  
Carry-out  
419.898.2593  
Mon-Sat 11 am-7 pm

Kaiser’s Limestone Tavern  
Carry-out, facebook.com/kaiserslimestonetavern  
419.898.9986  
Tues-Sat 2-8 pm

Porky’s Pizza Trof  
Carry-out and delivery  
419.898.1500, porkyspizzatrof.com  
Daily 10 am-10 pm

Village Grill & Patio  
Carry-out  
419.898.1493, oakharborgolfclub.com  
Tues-Fri 4-7 pm, Sat-Sun 12-5 pm

Wild Wings Restaurant & Lounge  
Carry-out  
419.828.2328, facebook.com/WildWingsOnTheLake  
Daily 11 am-8 pm

**Port Clinton cont.**

Barry Bagels  
Carry-out and delivery  
419.734.2000, barrybagels.com  
Mon-Fri 7 am-2 pm

Bell Mell Tavern  
Curbside pick-up  
419.732.1760, facebook.com/bellmells  
Daily 11am-8 pm

Bistro 163  
Carry-out  
419.734.9887, bistro163.org  
Wed-Sat 4-6 pm

Casa Las Palmas  
Carry-out and delivery  
419.734.6593, casalaspalmasmexicanfood.net  
Daily 11 am-9 pm

Ciao Bella Ristorante Italiano  
Carry-out  
419.734.2426, ciaobellaohio.com  
Tues-Sun 4-8 pm

Coffee Express  
Carry-out and delivery  
419.734.2089  
Daily 7 am-3 pm  
Delivery, Port Clinton city limits Mon-Fri 8 am-1 pm

Crosswinds & Cameo Pizza  
Carry-out and delivery  
419.734.7070, crosswinds-restaurant.com  
Mon-Thurs 4:30-9 pm, Fri 4:30-10 pm, Sat 11:30 am-10 pm, Sun 11:30 am-9 pm

Dianna’s Deli  
Carry-out  
419.732.2200, diannasdeli.com  
Daily 10 am-3 pm

Frisch’s Big Boy  
Carry-out  
419.734.3151, frischswo.com  
Daily 10:30 am-7:30 pm
**Port Clinton cont.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restaurant</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jolly Roger Seafood House</td>
<td>Carry-out</td>
<td>419.732.3382</td>
<td>Daily 11 am-7 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lagoon Saloon</td>
<td>Carry-out and delivery</td>
<td>419.734.5192</td>
<td>Sun-Thurs 12-8 pm, Fri-Sat 11 am-9 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy’s Irish Pub</td>
<td>Carry-out</td>
<td>419.732.8800</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 4-8 pm, Sat-Sun 12-8 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendoza’s</td>
<td>Carry-out</td>
<td>419.734.1693</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peking House</td>
<td>Carry-out</td>
<td>419.732.8100</td>
<td>Daily 11 am-9 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R Coffee Corner</td>
<td>Carry-out</td>
<td>419.734.2030</td>
<td>Daily 6 am-7 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosie’s Bar &amp; Grill</td>
<td>Carry-out</td>
<td>419.967.7310</td>
<td>Daily 12-2 pm, 5-8 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slater’s Madison Street Pub</td>
<td>Carry-out</td>
<td>419.732.2030</td>
<td>Starting 5/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloopy’s Pizza</td>
<td>Carry-out and delivery</td>
<td>419.732.3553</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waldo Peppers</td>
<td>Carry-out</td>
<td>419.301.3700</td>
<td>Daily 11:30 am-9 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandusky</td>
<td>MyTown2Go</td>
<td>419.602.1155</td>
<td>Daily 11-2 pm, 5-8 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Put-in-Bay**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restaurant</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cameo Pizza</td>
<td>Carry-out and delivery</td>
<td>419.285.4444</td>
<td>Wed 11 am-2pm, Fri 4-10pm, Sat 11 am-2pm, 4-10pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Forge</td>
<td>Carry-out</td>
<td>419.285.0022</td>
<td>Sun 10 am-2pm, Tues 12-2 pm, 5-9 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Reel Bar</td>
<td>Carry-out</td>
<td>419.285.1318</td>
<td>Wed, Thurs 4-8pm, Fri 4-9pm, Sat 12-9pm, Sun 4-8pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topsy Turvey</td>
<td>Carry-out</td>
<td>419.285.0022</td>
<td>Daily 11-2 pm, 5-8 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MyTown2Go</td>
<td>Food delivery service</td>
<td>419.602.1155</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DoorDash</td>
<td>Order online for super-fast delivery</td>
<td>doordash.com/food-delivery/sandusky-oh-restaurants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amaron</td>
<td>Carry-out and delivery</td>
<td>419.502.5020</td>
<td>Mon-Sat 5-9:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applebee’s</td>
<td>Carry-out</td>
<td>419.627.2777</td>
<td>Sun-Thurs 11 am-9 pm, Fri-Sat 11 am-10 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bake Erie</td>
<td>Delivery</td>
<td>419.202.2118</td>
<td>Tues-Sat 11 am-8 pm, Sun 11 am-6 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Barra
Carry-out and delivery
419.502.0025, barra-sandusky.com
Sun-Thurs 11 am-8 pm, Fri-Sat 11 am-9 pm

Barra Food Truck
Carry-out
419.502.0025, barra-sandusky.com
Tues, Fri 11:30 am-6 pm

Better Half Diner
Carry-out and delivery
419.609.0879, facebook.com/betterhalfsandusky
Daily 6 am-8 pm

Bob Evans
Carry-out and delivery
419.626.3355, bobevans.com
Mon-Thurs 8 am-8 pm, Fri-Sun 7 am-8 pm

Boom Town Coffee
Carry-out
419.502.2005, facebook.com/sanduskycoffeeco
Mon-Fri 6:30 am-4 pm, Sat-Sun 8 am-2 pm

Brick Oven Bistro
Carry-out and delivery
419.624.1400, brickovenohio.com
Tues-Sun 4-8 pm

Buffalo Wild Wings
Carry-out
419.624.9464, buffalowildwings.com
Daily 11 am-9 pm

Cameo Pizza & Restaurant
Carry-out and delivery
419.626.0187, cameopizza.com
Sun-Wed 4-8 pm, Thurs-Fri 11 am-10 pm, Sat 4-9 pm

Casa Real
Carry-out and delivery
419.609.9225, casarealsandusky.com
11 am-8 pm

Chet & Matt’s Pizza
Carry-out and delivery
419.626.6000, chetmattspizza.com
Mon-Thurs 4-9 pm, Fri-Sun 12-9 pm

Chipo
tle Mexican Grill
Carry-out and delivery
419.621.1831, chipotle.com
Daily 10:45 am-10 pm

Cracker Barrel
Carry-out and delivery
419.626.6125, crackerbarrel.com
Daily 8 am-8 pm

Crush Wine Bar
Carry-out
419.502.9463, sanduskywinebar.com
Thurs-Sat 4-8 pm

Daly’s Pub
Carry-out
419.502.0241, dalyspubsandusky.com
Daily 11 am-7 pm

Danny Boy’s Italian Eatery
Carry-out and delivery
419.621.1000, dannyboyspizza.com
Mon-Sun 3-8 pm

Demore’s Offshore Bar & Grill
Carry-out
419.624.4491, demoresbarandgrill.com
Sun-Thurs 11 am-9:30 pm, Fri-Sat 11 am-10 pm

Derrick’s Diner
Carry-out and delivery
419.502.1255, facebook.com/derricksmobiledinerLLC
Wed-Mon 11 am-7:30 pm

Dianna’s Deli
Carry-out and delivery
419.625.9100, diannahsdeli.com
Carry-out 8 am-8 pm, Delivery 12-8 pm

Eats N’ Treats
Carry-out and delivery
419.624.1118, eatsntreatssandusky.com
Mon-Sat 10 am-10 pm

Fazoli’s
Carry-out
419.624.9848, fazolis.com
Sun-Thurs 11 am-8 pm, Fri-Sat 11 am-9 pm
Sandusky cont.
Five Guys Burgers & Fries
Carry-out and delivery
419.502.1212, fiveguys.com
Daily 11 am-10 pm

Golden Corral
Carry-out and delivery
567.998.4574, goldencorral.com
Daily

The Gaucho & The Gringa Food Truck
Carry-out and delivery
419.366.2221, facebook.com/thegauchothegringa
Wed-Sat 11 am-6 pm

Golly Gee Ice Cream & More
Carry-out
419.626.3054, gollygeesandusky.com
10:30 am-9 pm

H. D. Tony’s
Carry-out
419.502.9021, facebook.com/h.d.tonys
Mon-Fri 12-7 pm

Iron Pony Bar and Grill
Carry-out
419.684.1805
Wed-Fri 11 am-3 pm

Jimmy John’s
Carry-out and delivery
419.502.9092, jimmyjohns.com
Milan Rd.: Mon-Fri 11 am-8 pm, Sat 11 am-4 pm
Hayes Ave.: Daily 11 am-8 pm

Jo Wok
Carry-out
419.621.0040, facebook.com/jowok
Tues-Sat 11 am-10 pm, Sun 4-9 pm

The Maca Root Juice Bar & Eatery
Carry-out
419.357.9286, macarootjuicebareaeatery.com
Mon-Sat 10 am-3 pm

Manny’s Sports Tavern & Grille
Carry-out
419.626.9517, facebook.com/mannyssportstavern
Pre-order for pick-up Wed, Fri 5-7 pm, Sun 4-6 pm

Sandusky cont.
Mekong Vietnamese Cuisine
Carry-out
419.502.9476, facebook.com/mekong-restaurant-sandusky
Daily 12-8 pm

Mona Pizza
Carry-out
419.626.8166, sanduskyslice.com
Wed-Sun Carry-out Hours: 11 am-2 pm, 4-8 pm

Mr. Smith’s Coffee House
Carry-out
419.625.6885, mrsmithecoffeecom
Mon-Fri 7 am-2 pm, Sat 8 am-2 pm

Longhorn Steakhouse
Carry-out
419.626.2700, longhornsteakhouse.com
Mon-Fri 3-9 pm, Sat-Sun 11 am-9 pm

Old Dutch Tavern
Carry-out
419.627.0877
Wed-Fri 11 am-2 pm, 4-8 pm

Olive Garden
Carry-out and delivery
419.621.5589, olivegarden.com
Mon-Thurs 11 am-8 pm, Fri-Sun 11 am-9 pm

Original Margaritaville
Carry-out and delivery
419.627.8903, themargaritavilleonline.com
Daily 12-8:30 pm

Outback Steakhouse
Carry-out and delivery
419.609.9226, outback.com
Mon-Thurs 1-9 pm, Fri 1-10 pm, Sat 11-10 pm, Sun 11 am-9 pm

Panera Bread
Carry-out
419.625.0944, panerabread.com
Mon-Fri 7 am-8 pm, Sat-Sun 8 am-8 pm
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Sandusky cont.</strong></th>
<th><strong>Sandusky cont.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Port Sandusky Family Restaurant</td>
<td>Vine &amp; Olive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carry-out</td>
<td>Carry-out and delivery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419.627.2028</td>
<td>419.502.4000, vineandolivesandusky.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon-Sat 7 am-2 pm, Sun 7 am-1 pm</td>
<td>Market Hours: Mon-Sat 10:30 am-6:30 pm, Sun 10 am-5 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rapid Fired Pizza</strong></td>
<td><strong>Zinc Brasserie</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carry-out and delivery</td>
<td>Carry-out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419.502.4455, rapidfiredpizza.com</td>
<td>419.502.9462, zincbrasserie.net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun-Thurs 10:30 am-9 pm, Fri-Sat 10:30 am-10 pm</td>
<td>Thurs-Sat 4-8 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Small City Taphouse</strong></td>
<td><strong>Zuppaman Sandusky</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carry-out</td>
<td>Carry-out and delivery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs-Fri 2-8 pm, Sat 12-8 pm, Sun 12-6 pm</td>
<td>Daily 11 am-8 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Soba Asian Kitchen</strong></td>
<td><strong>Vermilion</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carry-out and delivery</td>
<td>Brownhelm Country Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419.502.2030, facebook.com/sobaasiankitchen</td>
<td>Carry-out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily 11 am-8 pm</td>
<td>440.988.4110, Facebook.com/brownhelmmarket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sortino’s Little Italy Ristorante</strong></td>
<td>Mon-Sun 8 am-8:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carry-out</td>
<td><strong>Chez Francois</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419.625.3776, sortinosristorante.com</td>
<td>Carry-out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed-Sat 4-8 pm</td>
<td>440.976.0630, facebook.com/chezfrancoisrestaurant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starbucks</strong></td>
<td>Pre-order Wed-Thurs. Pick-up Fri-Sat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carry-out</td>
<td>Fiesta Cancun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419.625.1466, starbucks.com</td>
<td>Carry-out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily 5 am-6 pm</td>
<td>440.963.0203, facebook.com/FiestaCancunRestaurant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Texas Roadhouse</strong></td>
<td>Daily 11:30 am-8:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carry-out</td>
<td><strong>German’s Villa</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419.624.8407, texasroadhouse.com</td>
<td>Carry-out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily 11:30 am-9 pm</td>
<td>440.967.1770, germans-villa.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Toft Dairy</strong></td>
<td>Pre-order Mon-Fri 10 am-4 pm Sat 9 am-1 pm, Pick-up Mon-Fri 12-5:30 pm, Sat 12-3 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carry-out</td>
<td><strong>Granny Joe’s Ice Creamatorium</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419.625.5490, toftdairy.com</td>
<td>Carry-out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun-Thurs 8 am-8 pm, Fri-Sat 8 am-9 pm</td>
<td>440.967.3663, facebook.com/Granny-Joes-Ice-Creamatorium-372755326282/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Toft Dairy/Penn Station</strong></td>
<td>Fri 12-8 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carry-out and delivery</td>
<td><strong>Granny Joe’s Ice Creamatorium</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419.502.0212</td>
<td>Carry-out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun-Thurs 12-8:30 pm, Fri-Sat 12-9 pm</td>
<td>440.967.3663, facebook.com/Granny-Joes-Ice-Creamatorium-372755326282/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vine &amp; Olive</strong></td>
<td>Fri 12-8 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carry-out and delivery</td>
<td><strong>Zinc Brasserie</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419.502.4000, vineandolivesandusky.com</td>
<td>Carry-out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zuppaman Sandusky</strong></td>
<td>419.502.9462, zincbrasserie.net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carry-out and delivery</td>
<td>Thurs-Sat 4-8 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419.502.2000, facebook.com/zuppamansandusky</td>
<td><strong>Vermilion</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily 11 am-8 pm</td>
<td>Brownhelm Country Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vermilion</strong></td>
<td>Carry-out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownhelm Country Market</td>
<td>440.988.4110, Facebook.com/brownhelmmarket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chez Francois</strong></td>
<td>Mon-Sun 8 am-8:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carry-out</td>
<td><strong>Chez Francois</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440.976.0630, facebook.com/chezfrancoisrestaurant</td>
<td>Carry-out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-order Wed-Thurs. Pick-up Fri-Sat</td>
<td>Fiesta Cancun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fiesta Cancun</strong></td>
<td>Carry-out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carry-out</td>
<td>440.963.0203, facebook.com/FiestaCancunRestaurant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily 11:30 am-8:30 pm</td>
<td>Daily 11:30 am-8:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>German’s Villa</strong></td>
<td><strong>German’s Villa</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carry-out</td>
<td>Carry-out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440.967.1770, germans-villa.com</td>
<td>440.967.1770, germans-villa.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-order Mon-Fri 10 am-4 pm Sat 9 am-1 pm, Pick-up Mon-Fri 12-5:30 pm, Sat 12-3 pm</td>
<td>Pre-order Mon-Fri 10 am-4 pm Sat 9 am-1 pm, Pick-up Mon-Fri 12-5:30 pm, Sat 12-3 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Granny Joe’s Ice Creamatorium</strong></td>
<td><strong>Granny Joe’s Ice Creamatorium</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carry-out</td>
<td>Carry-out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 12-8 pm</td>
<td>Fri 12-8 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Vermilion cont.**

**Huggy’s Social House**
Carry-out beer/wine sales
440.714.1992, facebook.com/Huggys-Social-House733796133310659/
Tues-Sun 10:30 am-7 pm

**Jim’s Pizza Box**
Carry-out and delivery
440.595.1025, Jimspizzaboxvermilion.com
Sun-Thurs 11 am-8 pm, Fri-Sat 11 am-9 pm

**Main Street Soda Grill**
Carry-out and delivery coming soon
440.967.4002, facebook.com/pages/Eds-Soda-Grill-VermilionOhio/292686064157893
Mon-Sun 11 am-4 pm

**Martino’s International Café**
Carry-out
440.967.3463, martinosinternationalcafe.com
Daily 8:30 am-7 pm

**The Nest**
Carry-out
440.967.3763, nestrestaurant.com
Tues-Sat 8 am-7 pm, Sun 8 am-2 pm

**Papa Joe’s Pizza**
Carry-out
440.967.7330, facebook.com/papa-joes-pizza-333937726042
Sun-Thurs 10 am-9 pm, Fri-Sat 10 am-10 pm

**Paper Moon Vineyards**
Carry-out and delivery
440.967.2500, papermoonvineyards.com
Carry-out: Fri 12-4 pm, Sat 9 am-5 pm
Produce & more: Sat 9 am-5 pm pre-order only

**Route 6 Pub**
Carry-out
440.963.7144, facebook.com/Route-6-Pub-
195530034138425/
Thurs-Sat 4-8 pm

**Smokin’ Joes/Country Breeze**
Carry-out and delivery
440.967.4070, Smokinjoesvermilion.com
Smokin Joe’s: Tues-Sun 11 am-8 pm
Country Breeze Carryout: Sun-Thurs 9 am-8 pm, Fri-Sat 9 am-9 pm

**Susie’s Homestyle Café**
Carry-out and delivery
440.963.9190, facebook.com/susies-homestyle-café-691623144239299
Mon, Wed-Sun 8 am-6 pm

**the Wine Vault**
Beverage delivery only.
440.963.7443, facebook.com/winevaultvermilion
Pre-order Wed-Thurs. Delivery Fri-Sat.

**Woodstock Café**
Carry-out
440.967.7687, woodstockcafeandcoffee.com
Tues-Thurs 8:30 am-4 pm, Fri-Sat 8 am-6 pm
The following fast food restaurants are offering carry-out and/or delivery as of 04/27/2020

Arby’s
Carry-out and delivery
arbys.com
Huron (1), Port Clinton (1), Sandusky (1)

Burger King
Carry-out and delivery
bk.com
Port Clinton (1), Sandusky (1), Vermilion (1)

Chick-fil-A
Carry-out and delivery
chick-fil-a.com
Sandusky

Culver’s
Carry-out
culvers.com
Sandusky

Domino’s Pizza
Carry-out and delivery
dominos.com
Huron (1), Port Clinton (1), Sandusky (1), Vermilion (1)

Dunkin’ Donuts
Carry-out and delivery
dunkindonuts.com
Huron (1), Sandusky (2)

Kentucky Fried Chicken
Carry-out and delivery
kfc.com
Sandusky

Lee’s Chicken
Carry-out and delivery
leesfamousrecipre.com
Sandusky

Marco’s Pizza
Carry-out and delivery
Oak Harbor (1), Port Clinton (1), Sandusky (1)

McDonald’s
Carry-out and delivery
mcdonalds.com
Genoa (1), Milan (1), Oak Harbor (1), Port Clinton (1), Sandusky (3), Vermilion (1)

Mr. Hero
Carry-out and delivery
mrhero.com
Sandusky

Pizza Hut
Carry out and delivery
pizzahut.com
Oak Harbor (1), Port Clinton (1), Sandusky (1)

Sonic Drive-In
Carry-out and delivery
sonicdrivein.com
Sandusky

Subway
Carry-out and delivery
subway.com
Various locations:
Castalia (1), Huron (1), Port Clinton (3), Sandusky (6), Vermilion (2)

Taco Bell
Carry-out and delivery	
tacobell.com
Oak Harbor (1), Port Clinton (1), Sandusky (2), Vermilion (1)

Wendy’s
Carry-out and delivery
wendys.com
Huron (1), Port Clinton (1), Sandusky (2), Vermilion (1)
 Until further notice, Lake Erie Shores & Islands will be temporarily closing its welcome centers located at 216 E. Water St., in Sandusky, and 770 S.E. Catawba Rd., in Port Clinton to in-person visitors. While we understand the potential inconvenience this may cause, the safety of our visitors, community, and staff is our highest priority.

However, our team’s commitment to providing the utmost service to our visitors and tourism industry partners remains a high priority and our team will still be available during posted operating hours by phone, email, and live chat.

You can reach us at:
Port Clinton Welcome Center: 800.441.1271, 419.734.4386
Sandusky Welcome Center: 800.255.3743, 419.625.2984
Email: info@shoresandislands.com
Chat: www.shoresandislands.com

Team members will be available Mon-Fri from 8 am-5 pm by phone, email, and live chat.

We will provide updates to our website and social media channels with timely information as it happens.

PARTNER RESOURCES: COVID-19 UPDATES AND RESOURCE LINKS